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eT ~<ITT -!T11 ~ 'CfQT Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent. ..::::,.. '

(ii) afe mra m'I' mf.r # +a ii a !4 gnf aran faq awe al 3rt aran # a fa#t quern ? ?
quernr im ua g mrf ¾£, <ll fa4l ugrar zar aver i are erg fa8tmarza fa#t quern i et ma at nfctmr '15
cfm.r ~ m1(ii) · In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

~- Manish Trikamlal Raval
~ Ahmedabad

~ c.efcm ~ ~ 31mm -f:r 3R'@1l:f ara an & m a zu 3n? k 4R zenfe,fa ft aan n em srf@art at
3~ m 'TffialUT 31W<R "ITTWf cl>'{~ t I

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be again~t such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

'llffif m<PR <ITT g=arr smraar
Revision application to Governmen_t of India :

(1) h4ta sari grca 3rfefm, 1994 ml' 'clRT 3"R@ ~·~~ +!Tlfffi '15 '1,ITT" ~~'clRT '1!>T '3(1-'clRT '15 >I~~j

m- ;mrm 'TffialUT 3ITT<R 37ft aRra, mra m<PR, fa« +inca, ua Rat, jtft #ifGr, Ra tua, ire ll'flf. ,m ~~
0: : _110001 m'r ml'~ 'crrfmn_ . . . . . . . .· (1) A revIsIon application hes to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Rev1s1on Application Unit

Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4" Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.

(lT), ~~- <ITT ':rfflR fcl;i:/ f.AT 'llffif '15 ~ (~ m '¥Fi c!>T) mffi fcl;m lTm ~ t:T I
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(ta) ana ate fatg qt vet # Ruff ma w zaa # faff i sq?tr gca ma s Unica Rai cina are fa#l g a 7a a Raffa &l

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

(«) zufe zn a qrar Rh; fraa are (haa zm qer at) Rafa au ·Fr HI &il

(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of
duty. .

3lfwr~ at snr zrcen grar a fg uil sp@ #Ree mrr 6t n{& st ha am? it sr en a
fa a 4a@a smzga, 3r4ta a gr uRa aHu m me; B fear atfefm (i.2) 1998 mx-r 109 ~

Raga fg mg st1

(d) Credit of any d[-!ty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109 Q
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(1) ~~~ (3T1frc;r) PtwMcll, 2001 # fa o # aiafa fclPtfcfcc m ~~-8 B cTT mw:rr B,
hf set #k uR 3merfRia ft mra fte-r vi 3r@ta rzr #at crr-:cfr mITTJ'f * W[[
~3lm0 fco<:IT '1fRf~ 1 ~ W[f xmm ~- cp1 ~ * 3iwm t1ru 35-~ B frrmfur tffr cf> :r@R* x=iwr * "ffi[f tl3ITT-6 'c!ffiR cffr mTI ~ ~~ I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified under.
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months frotrrthe dc::te·-on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal_. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) ~- 3774a a vrer Ggi ica za va crgqt a Ur# q "ITT m ~ 200/- c#ra :f@R cffr ~
ail sf iaaa va ala uznr st m 1000/- cffr c#ra :r@R cffr ~ I .

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount 0
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more ·

than Rupees One Lac.

#tr yca,hr ala gga qi hara a7fl@a maf@e)aw a 4R 3r8)r-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) ~~~~- 1944 cffr tlffi 35-~/35-~ * 3iw@:

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(a) saaRrfa 4Rs 2 (4) a i sag ru # rarat at sr@ta, sr4tat a ma i.4la zyea, #ta
Una zyca viaa 3r4l4tu nnf@au (Rrec) #t ufgaRa 4)far, 3rsrrar i i1-20, q
#ea zlRuza aruro, ?aft TT, 316lNl&IC:-380016

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0.:20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380 016. in case of
appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above. -
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The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which atdeastshould be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty / demand I refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

0

0

(4)

(5)

(6)

ln'case of the order covers a number of order--in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each .

nraraa zyca arf@Rm 497o zn izitfer #l rgqP--1 # sifa ffRa fh; 3r4aa 3r4«+a arr?r zqenfen,f fufr If@rat a am2gr i ul #l ga uf R 6.6.so h a1 1ra1 Ice
fea ant 3tr f;
One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the 'order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

za ail #af@er mu#f a fiau an a fzuii 3it gt szn naffa fhu urar uh fl yea,
aha sna yca vi hara fl4ta =znf@raw (araffaf@) fr, 19e2 fea &1

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

«ft zgca, a4hr snr gca vi hara an@tu -Inf@aw (frez), a f srf«it cf) -i:rrIB it
a{czr Hier (Demand) yj s (Penalty) ql 1o% Ta srar #al 3Garf ?k I grif4, 3ff@raa 4 Gm 10~ ~
cfiU$~ t !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

4ctr3eqrz era 3#lara#3iafa, enf@azta "a{car frzia"(Duty Demanded) 
.:,

(i) (Section) is 1uD #zagfeffa uf@;
(ii) frrrarrdzhe #r zrf@r;
(iii) r&dz3fezfeatafer 64as 2zr@.

zrzqasraifaa 3arr'rz smrsta=cari, arfh' aRr av afa ra aca fararr&.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

zgr 3er a 4fr 3rl qfeaur a szi rca 3rar arcs r avg fatfa zt at iif arr ares h
10% graratcr 2it zi aa us Raa1fa gt as avs a 10% 3rarac w r sra el

.:, .:,

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where

penalty alone is in dispute."
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

This appeal been filed by Shri Manish Trikamlal Raval, B-167, Anand

Tenament, Canal Road, Opp. Swami Smruti Temple, Ghodasar, .Ahmedabad
[for short "appellant-1"] against OIO No. AC/07/Di II/2016-17 dated
29.7.2016 passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central Excise, Division-II,

Ahmedabad-I Commissionerate [for short - 'adjudicating authority'].

2..The facts of the briefly stated are that the appellant was working as

a Sales Executive of M/s Superpack (A division of Bajaj Steel Indu. Ltd,

Sarkhej, Ahmedabad [for short "the supplier company"]. The Central Excise

Preventive office has booked a case against M/s Shakti Woven Sacks,
Ahmedabad [for short "said assessee"] and investigations thereof revealed that

the said assessee had availed CENVAT credit on inputs based on invoices
supplied by the supplier company, without receiving the inputs actually in the
factory. Therefore, a show cause notice dated 25.8.2015 was issued to the said
assessee for recovery of CENVAT credit wrongly availed with interest and
imposition of penalty. The show cause notice also proposes for imposition of

penalty on the appellant under Rule 26 of Central Excise Rules, 2002 [CER] as

he was the person who looked after obtaining orders , supply of goods and
payments and issued the excisable invoices/passed on the CENVAT credit

without physical delivery of goods to the said assessee. Vide the impugned
OIO dated 29.7.2016, the show cause notice was adjudicated, wherein the
adjudicating authority ordered recovery of the CENVAT credit wrongly availed
and utilized along with interest. He also imposed penalty on the said assessee

and other co-noticee. Penalty of Rs.30,000/- was also imposed on the
appellant under Rule 26 of CER. It is against this order that the present appeal

is filed by appellant.

4. The grounds raised by the appellants are:

(i) that he worked with the supplier company for 15 months only and he
only done the work as directed by Shri S Sharma, General Manger;
hence not done any activities liable for penal action;

(ii) the invoices under dispute was not issued by the appellant but by
the supplier company, hence penalty is required to be issued on the
supplier company and not on the appellant;

(iii) the investigation of the department relies upon the criminal
complaint lodged by the supplier company against the appellant that
the appellant had received money in cash against the sales proceeds
and not deposited in the company accounts; that the criminal
complaint has no connection with the investigation of the
department; that since the such complaint against the appellant is
baseless, no penalty is imposable on the appellant.

- i
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5. Personal hearings in the matter were granted on 19.04.2017,

17.05.2017, 20.06.2017, and 20.07.2017. However, the appellant neither
appeared for the same nor sought any adjournments. Since sufficient

opportunity has given to the appellant as per provisions of Section 35 of CEA

and the appellant did not avail the opportunities, I decide the case ex-pprte on

the basis of available records.

6. I observe that the appellant has filed the instant appeal on 10.10.2016
against the impugned OIO dated 27.07.2016, received by the on 12.08.2016.
As per provisions of Section 35 of the Central Excise Act, 1944, the instant

appeal is required to be filed within 60 days of receipt of OIO. In the

circumstances, the appellant has filed the instant appeal with a delay of 2

days. I further observe that no application for condoning the delay is filed.

Therefore, the instant appeal is required to be dismissed as time barred as per

the provisions of CEA and I do so.

0 7. Further, as regards merit of the case, I observe that the primary

issue to be decided is whether as alleged by the department, the appellant is

liable for penalty under Rule 26 of CER in respect his alleged involvement in

issuance of invoices without supplying goods by the supplier company to the

said assessees.

8. I find that the appeal filed by the said assessee and its Director,

against the impugned order dated 29.07.2016 hasalready been decided by me

vide OIA No.AHM-EXCUS-01-APP-02 & 03-17-18 dated 26.05.2017 under

which the CENVAT credit ordered for recovery, imposition of penalty on them

and on the Director was uphold.

0 9. I find that the case on the said assessee is built primarily on a

complaint/FIR filed by the General Manager of the supplier company against
the appellant. In the FIR filed on 21.10.2011, the complainant states that a

total of 58 consignments covering the period from January 2011 to September
2011, relating to various quality of master batches were delivered to various
customers and that the supplier had not received payment against these

supplies; that on being approached for payment, the customers informed that

at times they received goods along with invoice but in some instances they
received only invoices from Shri Manish Raval, the appellant of the instant

appeal; that since they had not received the goods, they had not made
payments against the said invoices. The complainant further in his statement
dated 29.10.2012, deposed that the appellant Shri Raval, had been expelled
from their depot; that he had manipulated the records by raising invoices in
the name of various customers and selling the goods to somebody else and
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accepting the money in cash and not depositing the money with the supplier

company.

10. It is against this backdrop that the case was booked. Statements of

various staffs of the supplier, viz Shri Surendra Kumar Sharma, Shri
Bhupendra Shah and the appellant, contain admission that the goods were not

supplied by the supplier company and only invoices were raised. The

worksheet prepared based on the invoices and affidavit submitted by the

General Manager of the supplier has been confirmed by the appellant. From
the records, I find that the appellant was the key person who actively involved
the said assessee to enter into the dealing of providing invoices without supply
of goods. Since the allegation confirmed by the adjudicating authority, against

the said assessee and its Director/other co-noticee has uphold by me in the
OIA supra and looking into the role played by the appellant in the case booked
against the said assessee, I do not find any merit to interfere on the penalty

imposed by the adjudicating authority against the appellant.

15. In view of the foregoing, the impugned OIO dated 29.07.2016 with

regard to the imposition of penalty on the appellant is upheld and the appeal

filed by appellant is rejected.

0

16. 314tat art a#n{ 3r@a ar fart 3utma fan srar &I
16. The appeals filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.·»a

(3mr gin)
3re (3rhea -I)

Date: '4 /12/2017.
0
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2«/02
(Mohanan V.V)
Superintendent (Appeal)
CGST, Ahmedabad.

By RPAD

Shri Manish Trikamlal Raval,
B-167, Anand Tenament, Canal Road,
Opp. Swami Smruti Temple, Ghodasar, Ahmedabad

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise Zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Principal Commissioner, CGST, South
3. The Addl./Joint Commissioner, (Systems), CGST, South
4. The Dy. / Asstt. Commissioner, CGST Division- II, South
~ Guard file.

6. P.A


